NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION 2018
Tulane University  August 22 – August 26

The NSO schedule is mobile! Download the Tulane Orientation app from the Apple App Store and Google Play.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22  MOVE-IN DAY

7 am – 8 pm  Bruff Commons Dining Room Hours
Student meal plans begin at breakfast
Parents/guests may dine for $10.00/breakfast, $14.00/lunch, $16.00/dinner (+ tax)

7 am – 8 pm  Food Court Hours
Lavin-Bernick Center for University Life

8 am – 6 pm  First-Year Student Residence Hall Check In
Butler, Josephine Louise (J.L.), Monroe, Paterson, Sharp, Wall, Warren
New students will receive an official move-in time from Housing and Residence Life

10 am – 4 pm  Resource Central & Banking Services
Drop by to visit with representatives from several key offices on campus. Units represented include Accounts Receivable, Campus Health, Campus Services, Registrar, Sodexo, and the Office of Parent Programs. Several area banks (Capital One, Chase, and Gulf Coast Bank & Trust) will be present as well to assist you with setting up a local checking or savings account.
Pedersen Lobby, Lavin-Bernick Center (near McAlister Place entrance)

10 am – 4 pm  New Student Book Pick Up & Jambalaya Yearbook Discount
Main Campus Publications will be distributing New Student Books to those students and parents who ordered copies this summer. Additional copies will be available for sale if you would like extra copies or did not order copies during summer. We are also offering a first-year student $15.00 discount on your Jambalaya Yearbook order. You may place your order for the 2018-19 Jambalaya Yearbook and learn additional info about upcoming Tulane Yearbook portraits for first-year students.
Pedersen Lobby, Lavin-Bernick Center (near McAlister Place entrance)

1 pm – 2 pm  LGBTQ+ "O"pen House
Drop in and get to know The "O" staff. Students and families can learn about the many programs and services offered by the Office for Gender and Sexual Diversity in the "O" lounge.
The O, G04 Lavin-Bernick Center

3 pm – 6 pm  Tulane Bookstore VIP Event
Welcome to campus event featuring food, music, bookstore raffle, and one-on-one textbook assistance!
Tulane Barnes and Noble Campus Bookstore, Lavin-Bernick Center for University Life

4 pm – 6 pm  The “O” Multicultural Orientation
The "O" Multicultural Orientation is an opportunity for new students and families to engage with administrators, advisors, student leaders, and the staff of the Office of Multicultural Affairs and the Office for Gender and Sexual Diversity.
Students: Freeman Auditorium, Woldenberg Art Center
Families: Stone Auditorium, Woldenberg Art Center

4 pm – 6 pm  Tulane Hillel First-Year Family Welcome Event
Join us at Tulane Hillel's Annual First-Year Family Welcome Event! Hear from Rabbi Yonah and meet staff and student leaders. Enjoy delicious food and drinks catered by our in-house restaurant, Rimon. Learn how to get involved, and how we have built one of the most dynamic Jewish communities on a college campus.
The Goldie and Morris Mintz Center for Jewish Life, 912 Broadway Street
4 pm – 7 pm | Tulane Catholic Welcome Porch Party
New and returning parents and students are invited to a welcome barbecue at Tulane Catholic (on the corner of Audubon Street & Zimple Street) from 4 – 7 pm. Relax, mingle, meet other parents, students and the local community, enjoy food, drink and music. All our events are open to everyone, not just Catholics. Tulane Catholic Center, 1037 Audubon Street

4 pm – 8 pm | NOLA Wesley Open House
The NOLA Wesley United Methodist Campus Ministry will host an open house for students and families to drop by and learn about our ministry. While we are sponsored by the United Methodist Church, our students come from a variety of faith backgrounds. We will have light refreshments available.
NOLA Wesley Methodist Center, 7102 Freret Street

5 pm – 8 pm | Chapel of the Holy Spirit Open House and BBQ
Join us to learn about the Episcopal Lutheran Campus Ministry and Tulane Canterbury
The Chapel of the Holy Spirit, 1100 Broadway Street

5 pm – 8 pm | Dinner Break

6:30 pm – 7:45 pm | First Generation College Welcome Dinner
The Center for Academic Equity welcomes first generation college students and families to Tulane with a dinner and conversation with current first-generation college students as well as faculty and staff. Students will learn about the many opportunities and resources available at the Center for Academic Equity.
1834 Club, 215 Lavin-Bernick Center

8 pm – 9:15 pm | First Floor Meeting with Resident Advisors & Wave Leaders
First-year students are required to attend their first floor meeting with their Resident Advisor. Students will learn about important building resources and policies, review the university's Community Living Standards, and learn about exciting programming and involvement opportunities. The first floor meeting is also a chance for students to build community among their respective floor members and create new and long-lasting relationships with each other.
Meet on your residence hall floor

8:30 pm – 9:15 pm | First-Year Commuter Students Meeting
Students living off campus are required to attend this first meeting with their Wave Leader to build community with other students living off campus and learn more about the NSO schedule.
Student Organization Center (SOC), Suite G11, Lavin-Bernick Center

9:45 pm – 12 Midnight | Welcome to the Wave
Gather for the first time with the Class of 2022 to learn about your new community, our values, and hear student testimonials about how to thrive at Tulane. Stay for the afterparty with DJ CoolHand.
Avron B. Fogelman Arena in Devlin Fieldhouse

THURSDAY, AUGUST 23

7:30 am – 9 am | Student-Faculty Morning Run-Walk
Start your day with a self-paced 5K through the campus and Audubon Park, alongside faculty and your peers. All participants receive a water bottle along with information on continuing your running practice throughout the school year. Be sure to dress for the hot New Orleans morning. Whether an avid runner, general walker, or proud couch potato, all levels of physical fitness welcome.
Start at Rogers Memorial Chapel

8 am – 10 am | Tulane Catholic Morning Mass & Breakfast
New students and families are invited to a morning Mass followed by a free breakfast at Tulane Catholic. Come meet other new students and parents and become a part of the Tulane Catholic family.
Tulane Catholic Center, 1037 Audubon Street

Academic Resource and Student Engagement Open Houses
Meet the faculty and staff championing your success both in and out of the classroom. Whether in your first year or beyond, Tulane has your back, with centers and resources to lean on for support. All open houses are a drop-in format; you are encouraged to explore all interests and attend as many as apply.
8:30 am – 10:15 am  "O"pen House Meet N Greet
Drop in and get to know the "O" staff. Students and families can stop by to learn about the resources, programs, and services offered by the Office of Multicultural Affairs and the Office for Gender and Sexual Diversity. There will also be an opportunity for new students to register for an "O" peer mentor.
The O, G04 Lavin-Bernick Center

8:30 am – 10:30 am  Campus Health Open House
Stop by the Health Center for Student Care to visit with representatives from the Health Center for Student Care, CAPS for Counseling Services, the Well for Health Promotion, and to ask any questions regarding student health insurance.
Health Center for Student Care

8:30 am – 10:30 am  Choose Your Own Adventure: Getting Involved at Tulane
Want to explore how you can get involved on campus? Want to learn about student organizations and campus events? Find out about the 250+ student organizations at Tulane. Ask questions about Greek life and Recruitment. Learn about major campus events and traditions. Check out OrgSync – Tulane’s student involvement platform. Light refreshments and door prizes offered.
Student Organization Center (SOC), Suite G11 Lavin-Bernick Center for University Life

9 am – 10:30 am  Academic Learning & Tutoring Center Open House
Meet our Peer Educators and have a little fun with our brain games.
Academic Learning & Tutoring Center Learning Studio, Science & Engineering Lab Complex

9 am – 10:30 am  Center for Global Education Open House
Are you interested in bringing a global dimension to your Tulane education on and off-campus? The Center for Global Education is eager to connect you with the wealth of opportunities Tulane offers students to engage with the world. Please drop by our open house to say hello and start a conversation about the many paths that can take you from New Orleans across the globe.
1834 Club, 215 Lavin-Bernick Center

9 am – 10:30 am  Center for Public Service Open House
Throughout your Tulane career, you will have many opportunities to work with New Orleans communities on issues about which you are passionate. Come share your community engagement interests and find out about Tulane resources that will help you on your way.
Alcee Fortier Hall

9 am – 10:30 am  Goldman Center for Student Accessibility Open House
Have questions about accommodations at Tulane? Stop by the Goldman Center Open House to learn more about requesting and receiving accommodations. Our knowledgeable staff will be available for private meetings to discuss students' individual support needs.
Goldman Center, Science & Engineering Lab Complex, Suite 103

9 am – 10:30 am  Honors Program Open House
The Honors Program supports enhanced intellectual engagement for Honors Students through its curriculum, residential learning communities, support of undergraduate research, advising for nationally competitive scholarships, and a summer study abroad program. First-year students who will be in the Honors Program are welcome to attend this open house to speak with Honors Program staff and current Tulane Honors Students to learn more about the many resources that Honors provides for academically gifted and intellectually curious students.
Cudd Hall Lobby

9 am – 10:30 am  Mussafer Hall Open House
Mussafer Hall is the newest building on Tulane’s uptown campus, offering students one-stop access to essential academic and career support services. Home to the Academic, Career, and Success advising teams, Mussafer’s staff and student-centered design allows students to meet with their academic advisor, success coach, and career advisor under one roof in one convenient location. Stop by to tour the new facility and meet with staff.
Mussafer Hall
9 am – 10:30 am  **Newcomb College Institute Open House**
Newcomb College Institute educates undergraduate women for leadership in the 21st century. We support women students’ research initiatives, advocate for a gender-integrated curriculum, develop community engaged service-learning courses, promote student organizations for women, and bring women leaders to campus. Newcomb College Institute welcomes new students and their families, and invite you to stop by our House, enjoy food, meet NCI staff and learn more about our mission and resources.
NCI House, 7025 Freret Street

9 am – 10:30 am  **NOLA Wesley Student & Family Breakfast**
NOLA Wesley United Methodist Campus Ministry will host a breakfast for students and parents to get to know us and learn more about our ministry. If you’re able to RSVP to nolawesleyumcc@gmail.com, it will help us plan our meal.
NOLA Wesley Methodist Center, 7102 Freret Street

9:30 am – 10:30 am  **Center for Academic Equity Open House**
The Center for Academic Equity invites all students and families to visit our Open House to learn about our programming, meet current students involved in the Center for Academic Equity and begin to chart a course for Academic Excellence.
203 Cudd Hall

10:15 am  **First-Year Students Meet Wave Leaders**
Residence Hall floors & Pedersen Lobby, Lavin-Bernick Center (Commuter Students)
_Wave Leaders will guide students to the One College, One Tulane event_

11 am – 12 Noon  **One College, One Tulane [Newcomb-Tulane College Orientation] (Students Only)**
As the undergraduate college for all full-time students, Newcomb-Tulane College (NTC) offers personalized flexibility across all five academic schools, the resources to excel intellectually, socially, and professionally, and opportunities to transfer your classroom knowledge to a real-world setting. Learn about the support NTC offers to help you to thrive on campus, and hear from faculty, students, and alumni as they share why they are proud to be members of this academically rigorous community of scholars.
McAlister Auditorium

11 am – 12 Noon  **President’s Address to Parents (Parent Plenary)**
While we orient students to their Newcomb-Tulane College experience, we want to welcome their families into the Tulane community. Parents are invited to hear a special address by President Michael A. Fitts.
Avron B. Fogelman Arena in Devlin Fieldhouse

12 Noon – 2 pm  **Lunch Break**

**Academic Schools Open Houses and Receptions**
*Engage with faculty, staff, and upperclass students as they discuss the majors, minors, and academic and research pursuits available to you within each school. All open houses are a drop-in format; you are encouraged to explore all scholarly interests and attend as many as apply.*

12 Noon – 2 pm  **A.B. Freeman School of Business Open House**
Goldring/Woldenberg Business Complex

12 Noon – 2 pm  **School of Architecture Open House**
201 Richardson Memorial Hall and H. Mortimer Favrot Jr. Lobby, 2nd floor

12 Noon – 2 pm  **School of Liberal Arts Open House and Reception**
Qatar Ballroom, 212 Lavin-Bernick Center

12 Noon – 2 pm  **School of Science and Engineering Open House**
Boggs Center for Energy and Biotechnology, 1st floor Lobby

12 Noon – 2 pm  **School of Public Health & Tropical Medicine Open House**
Caroline Richardson Building 1st floor
1:30 pm – 2:30 pm  **Family Farewell Photo Celebration**
Before families leave campus, we encourage you to take a family photo to celebrate this milestone. Share your photo memento with the Tulane community by posting to social media using #tulane2022.
Your residence hall room or a campus landmark: Angry Wave, Quad-side seating of the LBC Food Court; Tulane Bead Tree on Gibson Quad; the TU shield bead mural in the Pedersen Lobby, 1st floor LBC; “Only in New Orleans, Only at Tulane” streetcar sculpture outside Pedersen Lobby, 1st floor LBC; Tulane Victory Bell in front of McAlister Auditorium and Bea Field Alumni House, 6319 Willow Street.

ATTENTION FAMILIES: While you are invited to many events through Thursday afternoon, we understand your travel plans may dictate that you need to leave earlier. Take advantage of as many offerings as you can fit in but please don’t worry if you need to leave sooner. Have a safe trip home!

Visit us again for Family Weekend, November 9 – 11, 2018
Visit [https://parents.tulane.edu/family-weekend](https://parents.tulane.edu/family-weekend) for more information!

2:30 pm  **First-Year Students Meet Wave Leaders**
Residence Hall floors & Pedersen Lobby, Lavin-Bernick Center (Commuter Students)

**First-Year Student Program Rotations**
Students will rotate through the following programs depending on their Wave Leader small group on either Thursday or Friday afternoon. Check with your Wave Leader and view your schedule in the app for your specific rotation.

3 pm – 4:15 pm & 4:30 pm – 5:45 pm  **Academic Campus Tour**
You’ve likely already been on an admissions tour and navigated your way around campus, google maps open. We promise this tour is different. Gain insider upperclass knowledge, stop into academic resource spaces, and learn of some lesser-known spots that make Tulane’s campus unique on a campus tour led by your Wave Leader. Check with your Wave Leader and see the attached map for your starting location.

3pm – 4:15pm: Aron, Commuter/Off-Campus, Paterson, Wall, Warren
4:30pm – 5:45pm: Butler, Josephine Louise

**Reading Project Book Discussions**
Discuss the Class of 2022 Reading Project book, *Beartown* by Fredrik Backman, with a faculty member and your new classmates. Don’t forget to bring your copy of the book!

Newcomb Hall, various locations

3pm – 4:15pm: Butler, Josephine Louise
4:30pm – 5:45pm: Aron, Commuter/Off-Campus, Paterson, Wall, Warren

**Workshops on Academic Success**
Included in your Tulane family are offices, people, and programs that support your transition to campus and encourage your academic, social, and professional success. Attend these engaging sessions to hear what is offered. Prior to the workshops, take time to read through the program summaries, consider your options, and select one workshop of interest to attend during each timeslot. View program descriptions for each workshop in the mobile schedule in the Tulane Orientation App.

3pm – 5:45pm: Monroe & Sharp

3 pm – 4:15 pm  **Workshops on Academic Success**
Collaborate, Create and Cultivate, The Center for Academic Equity and You, Goldring/Woldenberg Business Complex 116
College Success 101, Goldring/Woldenberg Business Complex 113
Getting the Most out of Supplemental Instruction, Goldring/Woldenberg Business Complex 112
How Should One Learn? An Introduction to the Honors Colloquium, Jones Hall 204
I’m Undecided on What to Major In! Now What?, Freeman Auditorium, Woldenberg Art Center
Making the Most out of Tulane and NOLA, Dixon Auditorium
Mapping Your Pathway to Service, Stone Auditorium, Woldenberg Art Center
Pre-Law Student Advising, Jones Hall 108
Your Career Journey, Anna Many Lounge, Caroline Richardson Building 2nd Floor

3:30 pm – 4:15 pm  **Workshops on Academic Success**
Getting Involved: Splashing Around the Green Wave, Dixon Auditorium
Greenie Camp, Freeman Auditorium, Woldenberg Art Center
Majoring in Business, Goldring/Woldenberg Business Complex 113
Map your Success with Newcomb College Institute, Goldring/Woldenberg Business Complex 112
5:45 pm – 8 pm
Dinner Break

6 pm – 7 pm
NOLA Wesley Cajun Cooking
NOLA Wesley will have free Cajun food available for you to sample!
McAlister Place

6 pm – 7:45 pm
The Bridge Christian Ministry Picnic on Bruff Quad
Stop by, grab dinner, and get to know The Bridge Christian Ministry!
Bruff Quad

6 pm – 8 pm
Chi Alpha Christian Fellowship Dinner on McAlister Way
Need dinner during New Student Orientation? Chi Alpha has you covered! Come to McAlister Way to enjoy a nice FREE sit-down dinner and get to know some new people on campus! We will be serving dinner Thursday and Friday of NSO week. You won’t want to miss this McAlister Way

6:30 pm – 8 pm
BCM Christian Community Family Dinner & International Student Night
On Thursday nights BCM offers aFREE dinner for students beginning at 6:30pm. At 7:00pm we transition to our International Night where each week we have a different American culture theme. American and International students are welcomed and encouraged to attend both. For this first night we will be talking about American football in preparation for the Green Wave’s home opener the next week.
BCM House, 7111 Freret Street

8 pm
First-Year Students Meet Wave Leaders
Residence Hall floors & Pedersen Lobby, Lavin-Bernick Center (Commuter Students)

8:30 pm – 11:30 pm
A Night in Yulman Stadium
Get to know your classmates with icebreakers and large group activities. Take your Class of 2022 Photo. Gear up for the 2018 Green Wave Football Season with a pep rally with your Tulane Cheerleaders, Shockwave, Soundwave and members of the 2018 Green Wave Football Team. The evening concludes with a late-night breakfast in the Glazer Family Club.
Yulman Stadium

FRIDAY, AUGUST 24

8 am – 9 am
Student-Faculty Morning Yoga
Calling all yogis! Enjoy early morning stretch and movement alongside faculty and your peers. All participants receive a water bottle along with information on continuing your yoga practice throughout the school year. Bring your own yoga mat and/or towel, and dress for the hot weather. Whether an experienced yogi or simply looking for a new form of exercise to help you stay healthy, all fitness levels are welcome.
Newcomb Quad

8 am – 10 am
Foreign Language Proficiency Exam Testing
Select students will need to take a foreign language proficiency exam. Students will receive an email from the Language Learning Center with instructions.

Residential Learning Community & Residential Faculty Breakfasts
Residential faculty bring scholastic life to the residence halls through programs and conversations that inspire curiosity. Stop by your residence hall lobby to meet your residential faculty and learn how they will enhance your living experience. For those who are members of a Residential Learning Community (RLC), you will also find community breakfasts held throughout your building. See below for all locations.

9 am – 10:15 am
Residential Learning Community Locations
Changemaker, Paterson House Lobby
Get Engaged, Warren House Classroom, First Floor
Health Wave, Butler House 7th Floor Lounge
Kaleidoscope, Paterson House 2nd Floor Lounge
Shapers and Creators, Warren House 1st Floor Lounge
Squad, Sharp Hall Classroom
Spark, The Deep, Josephine Louise Hall
Third Coast, Sharp Hall 3rd Floor Lounge

Residential Faculty Mentor/Faculty in Residence Locations
Butler House, Butler 100
Josephine Louise Hall, Josephine Louise Lobby
Monroe Hall, Monroe Hall Lobby
Sharp Hall, Sharp Hall Lobby
Wall Residential College, Faculty in Residence Apartment, Wall 1st Floor

10:15 am  
First-Year Students Meet Wave Leaders  
Residence Hall floors & Pedersen Lobby, Lavin-Bernick Center (Commuter Students)

11 am – 12 Noon  
President’s Convocation  
Join President Fitts, deans, and senior administrators for this ceremonious welcome and presidential address to the Class of 2022!  
McAlister Auditorium

12:30 pm – 2 pm  
First-Year Seminar Meeting  
Meet the faculty, peer mentor, and classmates who will share in your first-year seminar experience. Over lunch, you will get to know your class and have the first of many inspiring conversations led by your faculty. Be sure you know which TIDE, TIDB, or COLQ class you’re in!  
Various Locations (View the schedule in the App for your specific room location)

2 pm  
First-Year Students Meet Wave Leaders  
Residence Hall floors & Pedersen Lobby, Lavin-Bernick Center (Commuter Students)

First-Year Student Program Rotations  
Students will rotate through the following programs depending on their Wave Leader small group on either Thursday or Friday afternoon. Check with your Wave Leader and view your schedule in the app for your specific rotation.

2:30 pm – 3:45 pm & 4 pm – 5:15 pm  
Academic Campus Tour  
You’ve likely already been on an admissions tour and navigated your way around campus, google maps open. We promise this tour is different. Gain insider upperclass knowledge, stop into academic resource spaces, and learn of some lesser-known spots that make Tulane’s campus unique on a campus tour led by your Wave Leader. Check with your Wave Leader and see the attached map for your starting location.  
Connect with your Wave Leader  
2:30pm: Sharp  
4pm: Monroe

Reading Project Book Discussions  
Discuss the Class of 2022 Reading Project book, Beartown by Fredrik Backman, with a faculty member and your new classmates. Don’t forget to bring your copy of the book!  
Newcomb Hall, various locations  
2:30pm: Monroe  
4pm: Sharp

Workshops on Academic Success  
Included in your Tulane family are offices, people, and programs that support your transition to campus and encourage your academic, social, and professional success. Attend these engaging sessions to hear what is offered. Prior to the workshops, take time to read through the program summaries, consider your options, and select one workshop of interest to attend during each timeslot. View program descriptions for each workshop in the mobile schedule in the Tulane Orientation App.  
2:30pm – 5:15pm: Aron, Butler, Commuter/Off-Campus, Josephine Louise, Paterson, Wall, Warren

2:30 pm – 3:45 pm  
Collaborate, Create and Cultivate, The Center for Academic Equity and You, Goldring/Woldenberg Business Complex 116  
College Success 101, Goldring/Woldenberg Business Complex 113  
Getting the Most out of Supplemental Instruction, Goldring/Woldenberg Business Complex 112  
How Should One Learn? An Introduction to the Honors Colloquium, Jones Hall 204  
I'm Undecided on What to Major In! Now What?, Freeman Auditorium, Woldenberg Art Center  
Making the Most out of Tulane and NOLA, Dixon Auditorium  
Mapping Your Pathway to Service, Stone Auditorium, Woldenberg Art Center
Pre-Law Student Advising, Jones Hall 108
Your Career Journey, Anna Many Lounge, Caroline Richardson Building 2nd Floor

4 pm – 5:15 pm  **Workshops on Academic Success**
- Global Tulane, Goldring/Woldenberg Business Complex 116
- Getting Involved: Splashing Around the Green Wave, Dixon Auditorium
- Greenie Camp, Freeman Auditorium, Woldenberg Art Center
- Majoring in Business, Goldring/Woldenberg Business Complex 113
- Map your Success with Newcomb College Institute, Goldring/Woldenberg Business Complex 112
- New Orleans Living, Stone Auditorium, Woldenberg Art Center
- Pre-Health Student Advising, Jones Hall 108
- Research Opportunities, Anna Many Lounge, Caroline Richardson Building 2nd Floor
- Resilience and Growth Mindset, Jones Hall 204

5:15 pm – 8 pm  **Dinner Break**

5:30 pm – 7:30 pm  **Chi Alpha Christian Fellowship Dinner on McAlister Way**
Need dinner during New Student Orientation? Chi Alpha has you covered! Come to McAlister Way to enjoy a nice FREE sit-down dinner and get to know some new people on campus! We will be serving dinner Thursday and Friday of NSO week. You won’t want to miss this McAlister Way

5:30 pm – 7:30 pm  **Taco Night at NOLA Wesley**
Free tacos at NOLA Wesley! Meat, vegan, and gluten-free options available!
NOLA Wesley, 7102 Freret Street

5:45 pm – 7:30 pm  **RUF Christian Fellowship Dinner at Felipe’s Mexican Taqueria**
Walk to Felipe’s with RUF Christian Fellowship for a great, free dinner!
Meet in front of Bruff Commons

6:30 pm – 8 pm  **A Taste of Shabbat at Chabad**
Shabbat Kiddush and gourmet buffet dinner. All students are welcome.
Chabad at Tulane, 7033 Freret Street

8 pm – 8:40 pm  **First-Year Student Wave Leader Meeting**
Students will generate a list of community values for each student to live by while living in the residence halls. Through guided activities that complement the Diversity & Inclusion Program, students will begin to discuss the meaning of inclusion within their living community and their Tulane community.
Residence Hall Floors
Commuter Students: Student Organization Center (SOC), Suite G11, Lavin-Bernick Center

9 pm – 10:30 pm  **Diversity & Inclusion Program**
This interactive program provides an opportunity for members of the Class of 2022 to engage in conversation around diversity and inclusion, Tulane and community values, and the New Orleans culture.
Various Locations – Check with your Wave Leader for your specific room location.

10:30 pm – 12 Midnight  **#Mix and Pics with your RA: Residence Hall Programming**
First-year students will meet back in the residence halls and participate in smaller hall mixers that continue to help build and foster relationships between roommates and floormates. Ask your Resident Advisor (RA) about your Mix and Pics floor program! Remember, at the conclusion of the mixer, your RA will help take creative floor and group pictures of your floor’s community members. The floor with the most creative picture will be featured on Tulane’s Housing and Residence Life Instagram and the website!
Residence Hall Floors

10:30 pm – 12 Midnight  **Late Night Pancake Feast with BCM Christian Community**
In college it always seems you get the munchies at the weirdest times. Well BCM is here to help with some FREE pancakes! Join us on Broadway Street to get your appetite quenched.
Broadway Street in front of the Chapel of the Holy Spirit

**SATURDAY, AUGUST 25**

9 am  **First-Year Students meet Wave Leaders**
Residence Hall floors & Pedersen Lobby, Lavin-Bernick Center (Commuter Students)
9:30 am – 5 pm  **First-Year Students rotate through following programs**  
*Group A: Monroe Hall*  
*Group B: Aron Residences, Commuter Students & Sharp Hall*  
*Group C: Butler House, Josephine Louise (JL) Hall, Paterson House, Wall Residential College, Warren House*

9:30 am (Group A & B)  **The Hook Up**  
11 am (Group C & D)  
A comedic and educational presentation exploring dating, sex, and the core issue of consent.  
(Group A & C) Dixon Concert Hall / (Group B & D) McAlister Auditorium

9:30 am (Group D)  **Living Well at TU**  
11 am (Group B)  
2:30 pm (Group A)  
4 pm (Group C)  
Join staff members of the Division of Student Affairs and student leaders for a discussion about well-being and staying safe in your new community.  
Check with your Wave Leader for specific room location in Newcomb Hall

9:30 am (Group C)  **Safety & Security**  
11 am (Group A)  
2:30 pm (Group B)  
4 pm (Group C)  
Tulane experience while hearing from Tulane University Police Department, Emergency Preparedness, and the Assistant Provost for Title IX and Clery Compliance at Tulane.  
Kendall Cram Room and Qatar Ballroom, 212 and 213 Lavin-Bernick Center

2:30 pm (Group C & D)  **First-Year Student Wave Leader Meeting**  
4 pm (Group A & B)  
Students will meet with their Wave Leaders to check-in about the topics presented during the rotations.  
Students will be encouraged to ask questions about resources, presenters, and orientation thus far.  
Residence Hall Floors  
Commuter Students: Student Organization Center (SOC), Suite G11, Lavin-Bernick Center

12 Noon – 2 pm  **Lunch Break**

5 pm – 8 pm  **Dinner Break**

5 pm – 7 pm  **The Bridge Christian Ministry King Cake Giveaway**  
Welcome to New Orleans! Stop by Bruff and grab some free King Cake.  
Bruff Commons

5:30 pm – 7 pm  **Chi Alpha Christian Fellowship Dinner at Blaze Pizza**  
Take a walk with us to make-your-own pizza at Blaze Pizza and explore Freret Street: home to lots of great local eateries, coffee and more. We might grab some great coffee or gelato after pizza, too.  
Meet at PJ’s on Freret Street

6 pm – 8 pm  **NOLA Wesley Pizza and Tabletop Games**  
At NOLA Wesley, we have a strong tabletop game culture. Whether you like card games, Taboo, Settlers of Catan, Mafia, or something else, you’ll find somebody to play with while enjoying pizza!  
NOLA Wesley, 7102 Freret Street

8:30 pm – 12 Midnight  **Rock the Rec**  
Rock the Rec is an exciting and interactive event that gives first-year students a sample of the many Campus Recreation programs that are offered in addition to some local flare. Come ready to try new fitness classes, compete in sports challenges, taste some local cuisine, and even hold a baby alligator!  
Reily Student Recreation Center

**SUNDAY, AUGUST 26**

8:45 am – 10:30 am  **RUF Christian Fellowship Welcome Breakfast and Redeemer Church**  
Meet students and walk to church together! We start walking to Redeemer at 9:10 am  
PJ’s Coffee Shop on Willow Street

8:40 am – 12 Noon  **Chi Alpha Christian Fellowship Breakfast and Church**  
Visit Saints Community Church in Metairie followed by brunch at Ricconono’s Panola Street Cafe. We plan to depart campus at 8:45 am! Meet us by PJ’s on Freret Street. Please sign up in advance to save a ride at www.tulanexa.com.
9 am – 10 am  Meet Your NOLA Churches
Meet representatives and students from local churches. Breakfast is provided.
Sponsored by The Bridge Christian Ministry at Tulane
Pedersen Lobby, Lavin-Bernick Center

10 am – 12 Noon  Sunday at the Chapel
Sunday Service begins at 10 am with a free lunch after
The Chapel of the Holy Spirit, 1100 Broadway Street

10 am  Tulane Catholic Welcome Mass & Breakfast
Students are welcome at the 10 am Sunday Mass in the chapel at Tulane Catholic (2nd floor). Get to know new and returning students and the local Catholic community at a free breakfast following Mass.
Tulane Catholic Center, 1037 Audubon Street

10:30 am – 1 pm  Inclusive, Multiracial Church Service
First Grace United Methodist Church is an inclusive, multiracial church that is a social justice hub for our city. We will meet on campus and ride to First Grace's 11:10 am worship service together. Please RSVP to nolawesleyumcc@gmail.com or 919-491-0625 so we can plan rides!
Meet at Bruff Commons

11 am – 12:15 pm  RUF Christian Fellowship Lunch at Dat Dog
Enjoy the best hot dog in the city with some new friends!
Meet at PJ's Coffee Shop on Freret Street

11 am – 12:15 pm  BCM Christian Community Church on Campus and Free Lunch
Join BCM Christian Community for a church service on campus on Sunday morning. Lunch will be provided at the BCM House after the event.
Rogers Memorial Chapel

12:30 pm  First-Year Students Meet Wave Leaders
Residence Hall floors & Pedersen Lobby, Lavin-Bernick Center (Commuter Students)

1 pm – 5 pm  The Piece Project
Attend an interactive and experiential program designed to enable students to begin their collegiate experience feeling inspired, empowered, and genuinely connected to other students in the Class of 2022.
Avron B. Fogelman Arena in Devlin Fieldhouse

5 pm – 8 pm  First Fest
Celebrate the end of New Student Orientation with your first festival, on the Berger Family Lawn outside the Lavin-Bernick Center for University Life. Join your classmates and returning students for this final celebration before classes begin tomorrow morning.
Berger Family Lawn

5 pm – 6:30 pm  NOLA Wesley Community Dinner and Worship
Every Sunday evening NOLA Wesley has a home-cooked community dinner followed by a sermon/discussion, communion, and worship. Come for part or all of the above!
NOLA Wesley, 7102 Freret Street

6 pm  Tulane Catholic Welcome Mass
Students are welcome at the 6 pm Sunday Mass in the chapel at Tulane Catholic (2nd floor). Get to know new and returning students at the free Supper that follows Mass. During the academic year, this Mass is followed every week with a free supper at 7pm open to all students, not just Catholics.
Tulane Catholic Center, 1037 Audubon Street

6 pm – 8 pm  Kaleidoscope Kick Off Dinner
Each month, the residents of the Kaleidoscope Residential Learning Community host a dinner to discuss key issues and reflect on the previous month. During this Family Dinner residents will discuss their aspirations for the 2018-19 academic year and get to know each other. This event is open to Kaleidoscope residents, their friends and their peer mentors.
Paterson House Lounge

6 pm – 8 pm  Yong Life Family Dinner
Come meet the Young Life family! An evening with great people and a home cooked meal.
1517 Audubon St, New Orleans, LA, 70118
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 pm – 9 pm</td>
<td><strong>Chi Alpha Christian Fellowship Sunday Night Prayer</strong></td>
<td>Come to our first Sunday Night Prayer! This weekly tradition will be a great recharge for your week to come. Anyone is welcome, and we are excited to meet you! Rogers Memorial Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 pm – 9:30 pm</td>
<td><strong>Sundaes with BCM Christian Community</strong></td>
<td>End your first Sunday on campus with Ice Cream Sundaes! Come and make new friends all while eating ice cream sundaes! BCM House, 7111 Freret Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 pm</td>
<td><strong>Tulane Catholic Welcome Mass</strong></td>
<td>Students are welcome at the 9 pm Sunday Mass in the chapel at Tulane Catholic (2nd floor). Become a part of the Tulane Catholic family! Tulane Catholic Center, 1037 Audubon Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>